AGENDA

A. CALL TO ORDER

Terrance B. Evans, Chairman

B. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

Committee

C. REPORTS

   Carolina Kelly

D. RESOLUTIONS

E. ORDINANCES

F. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

G. NEW BUSINESS

   1. Request For Joint Session Meeting With ESC & G&MSC
      New School Construction Project Funding
      Anne Garcia
      Jack Sharma

   2. Educational Research Dissertation Results Findings
      Dr. Raetava Godinez EdD
      Isaac Salcido
      Dr. Raetava Godinez

   3. Blackwater School Request To Publish Language And
      Culture Content
      Jack Sharma

H. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

   1. January 29, 2020 (Regular Meeting)
   2. February 12, 2020 (Regular Meeting)
   3. February 26, 2020 (Regular Meeting)

Committee

I. COMMITTEE CONCERNS

J. ANNOUNCEMENTS

K. ADJOURNMENT

Denotes TABLED from previous meeting(s)